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Pat Healy will run for Senior
Class President unopposed, it
became evident this week.
When filing for candidates
ended yesterday, no one had
comeup to replaceHarvey Jack-
son who withdrew his candidacy
at the last minute.
Forty-five students will com-
pete in the elections for class
officer and senate posts.
Those filing for senior class
officers include: Pat Healy for
President, and John Mallon for
vice-president.
Senior senate filees are: Paul
Bader for position No.one; Bob
Pigott and Chuck Herdner, posi-
tion No. two; Jim Kamel and
Terry Greincr ,positionNo.
three; Ron Perry and Jim Cam-
eron, positionNo. four; Kennith
Cox and Donald Vaux, position
No. five.
Those filing for junior class
officers are: Tom Hughs, presi-
dent; Steve Beaudry, Jim Sum-
mers, and Tom Robinson for
Classes Dismissed
There will be no classes
from 11:30 a.m.-l p.m. today
to allow students and facul-
ty to attend the funeral Mass
for Fr. Daniel Reidy, S.J.,
at St. Joseph Church." " "
There will be no classes
from 1:45 p.m.-3 p.m.on Fri-
day to allow the faculty and
students to attend the dedi-
cation of the A. A. Lemieux
Library.
Fr.Edmund Morton, S.J.
Academic vice President
Bill McMillan and Bob Jacques
for vice-president; Myra Bisio
for secretary-treasurer.
Sophomore senate filees are:
Dave Mills and Bill Robinson,
positionNo. one; Lynne Murphy
and Dick McDermott, position
No. two; Dennis Healy, Kevin
Dolan, and Jeff Westmoreland,
position No. three; Jim Hoover
and Jack Fischer, position No.
four; Tom O'Rourke, position
No. five.
Primary elections will be on
Thursday, April 27, and final
elections will occur May 3rd
and 4th.
Under new business, an $80
donation for the Open Lid was
passed after the senators de-
cided that the donation would
not come under sponsoring the
paper, which its staff has been
financing alone.
Executive appointments were
also approved. Patti Brown was
approvedas executive secretary
and Mary Jo Logan as ASSU
comptroller.PatBradleywas ap-
approvedas executive secretary
and Mary Jo Logan as ASSU
comptroller. Pat Bradley was
approvedas executive assistant
to Tom Hamilton, ASSU presi-
dent.Bradley, together with sen-
ators John Rogers, Mike Hutch-
inson and JimLynch was named
to the ASSU steeringcommittee.
The committee will be meeting
to interview appointees for next
year's chairmanships and com-
mittees.
vice-president; Sharon Jameson,
Gretchen Garrison, and Kathy
Triesch for secretary-treasurer.
Those running for Junior Sen-
ate are: Phil Andrus, Doug
Smith, Mike Hayesposition No.
one; Lawrence Nejasmich and
Tim Davis, position No. two;
George Sudar, Richard Schrei-
ber, and Charles Bright, posi-
tion No. three; Ron Rosi and
Ted O'Don O'Donnell, position
No. four; Theresa Mcßride and
Tom Milan,positionNo. five.
Sophomore class office con-
tenders include: Mike Daniels
and Steve Conroy for president;
Senate Delays Debate
On Student Initiative
Unexpectedly, the Senate did
not debate on Senate Bill 229-1,
an amendment of Student Initia-
tive No. 1 to delete the last sen-
tence of the intiative. The sen-
tence read, "This act may be
amended or rescinded only by
the initiative or referendum
process."
Sen. Tom McElmeel, one of
the drafters of the bill, express-
ed a doubt as to the constitu-
tionality of the sentence. "The
initiative cannot take away the
power of the Senate to act on
it," he said. He added that he
hoped someone would take the
question to the Judicial Board.
The other old business, a res-
olution concerning the suspen-
sion of club charters of organi-
zations with deficits of $100, was
discussed and finally postponed
for revision.
Fr.DanielReidy,Sjr.
11:45 a.m. todayand the concel-
ebrated Mass at noon today in
St. Joseph's. Burial will be at
MountSt. Michael's in Spokane.
Fr. Reidy is survived by a
sister, Mrs. Michael Kennedy,
County Clare, Ireland.
In1957 Fr.Reidy received the
Distinguished service Award
from the S.U. Alumni Associa-
tion.
beth Martinez, Susan McChes-
ney, Steven McCoid, Daniel
Mclalwain, John Moen, Melvin
Moore, ShirleyMorelli,Kathleen
Moriarty, Patricia Murphy,
RamondNapierkowski, Kenneth
Natori, Kathleen O'Hara, John
Palotas, Raymond Panko, Shar-
ron Perotti,Kathleen Prud-
homme, Joanne Rappe, Ann
Reynolds,David Reynolds,
James Rhodes, Linda Rodri-
guez, Mary Ross and Rita
Ryder.
Julia Saltarelli,Teresa Schoen,
Delores Schwindt, Jill Sekulich,
John Simpkins, Susan Sink,
Antonette Smit, Barbara Smith
and Sharon Smith.
Janet Soran, Michael Soren-
sen Barbara Swan, Donald Tay-
lor, Sue Thoma, Sharon Typton,
Mary Ann Tokin, Michael
Tomaso, Harry Toshi, Cheryl
Tudor, Linda Vehige,Orrin Vin-
cent, Terry Wallen, Marianne
Wegner, Patrick Welch, Mary
Welcome , Linda White and
Louis Willner.
Fr. Daniel Reidy, S.J.
Died Sunday Morning
Perfect grades of 4.00 were
received by 52 S.U. students
for winter quarter.
Those receiving top honors
were George Alcott, Allen And-
rus, Catherine Bartlett, Paul
Bell, Carolyn Brozovich, Terri
Bryant, Judith Burns, Michael
Cady, Mary Campion,Michaela
Cassidy, Mary Ellen Colbum,
Nicholas Coming, Robert Cum-
bow, Robert Deltete, Pauline
Dibb, Margaret Disotell, Dennis
Donovan and SandraDougherty.
Marilyn Dube, Gloria Eberle,
Susan Eisenhart, Robert Engel-
gert, LawrenceFarley,Leonard
Fellez, Elena Garcia, Anne
Goerl, Virgina Grady, Dianne
Grimm, Rose Guske.Mary Ann
Harmon, Jeanne Harrie, Carla
Holden,Mary Holscher, Barbara
Johnson, Mary Kay, Michael
Ketchan, John Kirschner, Mar-
garet Kleffner, John Kriebel,
Arthur La11ere11,Melinda
Lucum, Lizbeth Lyons, An n c
Machung and Edward Macke.
KATHLEEN MAHR, Eliza-
Fr. Daniel Reidy, S.J., died
early Sunday. He was 82 years
old and had been a Jesuit for
66 years. Father was a former
president of Gonzaga University
and had been at S.U. for 37
years.
Born in Ireland, Father came
to the United States in 1903.
After his ordination in 1915
Father taught at Gonzaga and
was dean of men until 1927.
When Father came to S.U. in
1930 the classes were all in the
Old Science Building and the
student bodynumbered 32.While
on campus Father worked ex-
tensively with the music depart-
ment helpingit acquire a credit-
able music library. He served
as faculty moderator of Mv
Sigma.
Father Reidy was named pro-
fessor emeritus in June 1965 in
recognitionof his efforts on be-
half of the University.
He obtained his bachelor and
master of arts degrees from
Gonzaga and his doctorate in
philosophy from the Gregorian
UniversityinRome.
Rosary was last night at St.
Joseph's. Bible vigil will be at
Six Student Executive Positions Filled
SEATTLESpectatorUNIVERSITY Flo Semple SelectedMarch Girl of Month
PAT BRADLEY
Brown,executive secretary, who
is also 19 and an economics
major.
Hamilton named 21-year-old
economics major Pat Bradley
as his executiveassistant. Brad-
leyserved as co-chairman of the
LeadershipConference and is a
member of the Student-to-Stu-
dent Committee.
The student Senate confirmed
Sunday three appointments
made by ASSU President Tom
Hamilton to his executive com-
mittee. Also approved were ap-
pointments to theposts of execu-
tive assistant, executive secre-
tary and comptroller.
The executive committee ap-
pointees are John Rogers, Mike
Hutchinson and Jim Lynch.
ROGERS is a 21-year-oldcom-
merce and finance major who
has been a student senator and
is an APhiO.
Hutchinson, another com-
merce and finance major,
is 20 years old, an A Phi O,
a student senator, a member of
the president's conference com-
mittee.
Lynch was chairman of the
Jesuit Student Body President's
Conference, a student senator, a
member of the Intercollegiate
Knights,
ALSO APPOINTED by Hamil-
ton were Mary Jo Logan,comp-
troller, a 19-year-old commerce
and finance major, and Patti Patti Brown, left and Mary Jo Logan
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52 Students Reach 4.0 Mark
STUDENTS WITH G.P.A.'s of
3.75 or more are Adelaida
Abiles, Ernest Anderson, Anna
Anson, William Ayres, Richard
Baginski, Margaret Beckley,
Sharon Berry, Karen Bower,
VirginiaBrooke, Lorilee Burcar,
Bruce Bushman and Vicki
Butko.
Sandra Cerne, Audrey Clay-
ton,Mary Connolly,Donald Con-
rard, Nancy Conyers, Kenneth
(Continuedon page4)
Flo Semple,a sophomoreEng-
lish major from Seattle, has
been named Woman of the
Month for March by the AWS.
She was nominated for the
position by the Spurs. Besides
being a Spur, she is also pub-
licity chairman of the Town
Girls.
Flo was a sophomore Home-
comingprincess and is a former
Town Girl of the Month. She
serves on the high school rela-
tions committee and was chair-
man of the AWS Big-Sister Pro-
gram.
The AWS said Flo was chosen
for the honor because of her
"dynamic personality, enthus-
iasm, complete dependability
and wide variety of activities." FLOSEMPLE
Healy Runs Alone:
Senior Race Unopposed
IT IS A story representing
opposing forces: a practical
and keen old woman for whom
the farm has always been her
life and her sensitive, imagina-
tive son who had an irresistable
urge toward New York, the
present center of his life.
Two themes are evident, a
place theme that concerns
where people choose to spend
their lives and a personality
theme in which the dull meets
the imaginative and the sensi-
tive encounters the practical.
The plot involves small, true-
to-life conspiracies that exist
between the individuals.
John Updike, a 1954 Harvard
graduate who received the Na-
tional Book Award in 1964 for
his novel, "The Centaur,"
makes tremendous use of imag-
ery in "Of the Farm." Writting
in the first person, he speaks of
Life on a farm may be
close to nature,but it is not
simple. Here, like every-
where else, it is complicated
by people.
This is the impression one is
left with after reading "Of the
Farm," an excellent novel by
John Updike. The short realis-
tic fiction covers three days in
the lives of four people. An
advertising consultant returns
to the farm of his boyhood with
his second wife and her 11-year-
old son.
The farm is operated by
nis mother, who is in ill health.
The story evolves as small con-
flicts arise and are calmed, as
quiet conversations roll on long
into the night and as a bright
city lad tries to entertain him-
self on the farm.
By JUDY FERY
New Kind of Concert Featured
By Cathleen Carney
Seventeen S.U. students
have chosen to make their
contribution to contempor-
aneity.
As vocalists, they will unite
their talents with those of other
modern artists of orchestral in-
struments, dance and electronic
music to present the final "con-
cert" of the NDM (New Dimen-
sions in Music) series, tomor-
row evening.
ACTUALLY the term "con-
cert" applies to the perform-
ance less appropriately than
does the more general term
"artistic experience."These art-
ists refuse to be bound by such
conventional restrictions as em-
ploying one medium only. Visual
conceptions,music, dance, voice
and any other imaginable form
or combination of forms of art
is acceptable to them insofar as
it stimulates the creativetalents
of the composer, performer or
audience.
One of the scheduled works
for tomorrow evening, "Contin-
uum," uses three slide projec-
tors, three stage levels, three
dancers and sixmusicians. Some
Herdner Elected
Chuck Herdner is the newly
elected president of the educa-
tion club. Other officers elected
at a recent meeting are Tom
Champoux, vice president;
Nancy Jansen, secretary; Ter-
ese Gosselin, treasurer; Mayo
Kendall, Publicity director; and
Pat Anthony, program chair-
man.
SEATTLE
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Of the Farm Rated 'Excellent'
Wednesday,April19,1967
a* an opera conductor. An evening of excit-
ing flamenco and classical Spanish music
may be enjoyed on the Bell Telephone Hour.
6:30 p.m. Sunday, Channel 5. One solid hourof the inimitable Herb Alpertand the TijuanaBrass is scheduled for 9 p.m. Tuesday, Chan-
nel 7.
DISCUSSIONS
A particularly relevant question, "Should
peop'egraduate from Church into life? will
be examined by a Presbyterian minister of
8 p.m. Sunday, Le Raport Coffeehouse, 100
West Roy St. No cover.
The New Dovid^Susskind Show includes anexamination of the Mafia and on interview
with the three top editors of "Newsweek."
9 p.m. Sunday, Channel 7.
FILMS
The struggle of an impoverished family to
maintain its dignity it dramatized by Sidney
Poitier and others in "Raisin in the Sun," 9
p.m. Thursday, Oannel 7.
Friday the delightful Max Reinhardt ver-
sion of "Midsummer Night's Dream" may be
seen at 8 p.m., YWCA Auditorium, Bth Aye.
and Seneca S. Admission, $1.25.
The immortal "Goodbye Mr. Chips" will be
offered a 1:30 p.m. Sunday, Channel 5.
The Magnolia Theatre continues its Greta
Garbo Festival with "Anna Christie" playing
through Monday. On Tuesday and Wednes-
day, "The Student Prince" and "Bittersweet"
are featured, operettas from a go'den era.$1.25 admission. Call AT 3-7122 for time
of showings.
The Neptune Theater, 1303 N.E. 45th St.,
is featuring an art film fesivol. Each of the
following films will be played once at 4
p.m., Thursday afternoons: "Marriage Italian
Style,'' starring Marcello Masfroianni and
Sophia Loren, April 20; 'Banana Peel,
''
starring Jean Paul Belmqndo and Jean Mo-
reau, April 27;"B'/j," starring Anouk Aimee,
Claudia Cardinale and Marcello Mastroianni,
May 4, and "The Umbrellas of Cherbourg,"
starring Nino Castelnuovo and Catherine De-
neuve, May 11.
DRAMA
Those who missed the Rep's production of
Brendan Behan's
'
'The Hostage have an
opportunity to experience it at 8 p.m. Friday
or 8:30 p.m. Saturday, two post-season per-
formances scheduled to meet the requests for
such.
D. H. Lawrences lot (of "Lady Chatterty's
lover" fame} "The Fox" will be interpreted
by the Reader's Theater of the U.W., 8 p.m.
tomorrow, HUB auditorium. Complimentary.
SeattleSounding,
By CATHLEENCARNEY
Those really in the "know"
will plan to attend some aspect
of the ContemporaryMusic Fes-
tival to be held in Seattle this
week. Along with everythingelse
in our times, the style of music
is changing. Here is an oppor-
tunity for the alert person to be-
gin to explore and appreciate
the genre of modern music
MUSIC
Tomorrow evening,NDM (New Dimensions
in Music) presents a varied program at 8:30
p.m., ACT Theatre, 709 Ist Aye. W. Student
admission is $1.
Friday promises two concerts. At 12:30
p.m., the Seattle Jozz Society will perform
Three Short Works by William O. Smith
and a "Concerto for Jazz Soloists and Or-
chestra," featuring William Smith on the
clarinet. At 8:30 p.m. The Contemporary
Group plans a program scored for violin,
piano, percussion, clarinet, tenor saxophone,
soprano and chamber orchestra. Both concerts
are in the HUB Auditorium, U.W. No charge.
Saturday likewise offers a double bill. At
1:30 p.m., four Rockefeller concert composers,
the director of the U.W. School of Music and
the conductor of the Seattle Symphony are
schedued to meet for an informal, open dis-
cussion in the School of Music Auditorium,
U.W. The Philadelphia String Quartet will
appear at 8:30 p.m. to play compositionsby
Irving Fine, Leon Kirchner and George Roch-
berg in the HUB Auditorium.
On the final day of the festival, Sunday,
the Seattle Symphony Orchestra will present
a concert of contemporary music under o
grant from the Rockefeller Foundation. 3
p.m.. Opera House. Students, $1. Tickets for
this as well as for the other concerts, compli-
mentary or not, are available from the Of-
fice of lectures and Concerts at the U.W.
Students unable (or lacking the interest
necessary) to attend these live concerts will
find an unusual number of musical experi-
ences offered on T.V. this week. Tonight
Leonard Bernstein leads the New York Phil-
harmonic in the last Young People's Concert
of the season. On Thursday, Channel 9
broadcasts a tribute to Dr. Stanley Chappie,
formerly director of the U.W. School of Mu-
sic, on the occasion of >ii« 50th anniversary
a mailbox, "its flopped lid like
a hat being tipped," of a farm
road "eroded to its bones of
sandstones," and of a tractor
seat "shaped like the hips of a
woman."
BESIDES HIS good use of
imagery, Updike has a talent
for relating details and minute
but significant incidents that
allow the reader to see deeper
into the characters. That the
practical female farmer is ac-
tually sentimental is evident by
the farm house filled with her
son's pictures and knicknacks
sent from him.
Published two years ago by
Crest Publications, "Of the
Farm" provides an interesting
account of a segment in the
lives of four average American
people. It is available inpaper-
back for 60 cents and can be
ordered at Seattle bookstores.
to understand and appreciate
the art of our era.
LAST MONTH NDM co-spon-
sored a scholarship competition
for performers of contemporary
works. Presently this group is
discussing a further stimulation
of Seattle's musical life by es-
tablishinga centerhere for elec-
tronic music. With the small
originalbudgetof $1500 since in-
creased to $5000, NDMhas suc-
ceeded amazingly well in gen-
erating interest among Seattle-
ites in new composers and their
art.
For $1, students may attend
tomorrow evening's concert at
8:30 p.m., ACT Theatre, 709 Ist
West. After this experience,
those who will be living in Se-
attle next yearmay wish to con-
sider securing series tickets for
next year's four concerts.
of the other pieces have titles
which suggest equallyintriguing
entertainment
—
"Two Oboes
Troping," "Study No. Three" on
electronic tape, "Form for
Piano," and "Entertainments
for ViolinandCello."
NDM, the organization spon-
soring these works, was bom
only five years ago. It's aim has
been "to create an environment
for, not just new music, but for
new things inall phases of life."
This purpose has been imple-
mented in several ways. NDM
has provided a forum, first at
U.W., then at Cornish School
Theater, and presently at ACT
(A Contemporary Theatre)
where contemporary composers
may hear their works come to
life,modern musiciansmay gain
experience in playing today's
music and audiences may learn
can save money J^^ L^
for youngmarrieds mP%
Ask any independentfinancial counsellor. With few I
exceptionsthey'll advise life insurance as oneof the
firststeps towardsfinancialsecurity.Foryoungpeople IfW
it's generally the only way tocreateinstant and sub- W
stantial capital to replace earning power. And the /^O^ayounger you are when you buy, the lower the *C3f > y W
premiums. JW^^
You'll savemoney in another way too, if you buy *0W M
cash value life insurance.This contains alivingcash ■> , M
benefit that grows through the magic of compound
interest.Yourpolicycash valuecan beused to finance "TeprLnS
a college education in the future or to add to a re- SEATTLE
tirement income. In the meantime it's available to Tei:MA 3.3992
you in an emergency,or for a business opportunity.
For example,it's about the best loan collateral you
can have. "Do you own any life insurance?' ,is one
of the first questions your bank manager will ask.
How do you fit life insurance into your budget? It's easier today than ever.
Manufacturers Life's Manu-Matic Check Plan will provide for an automatic
monthlydeduction fromyour bank account and freeyou frombudgeting worries.
Ask the Man from Manufacturers to tell you more. You'll like his friendly and
competent approach to your life insurance problems.
MANUFACTURERS LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY 15A&7
ATTENTION
MARIAN HALL will be closed UNLESS
we have approximately 75 girls
signed up by April 21
A SIGN-UP SHEET IS INBELLARMINE HALL LOBBY,
or CALLCINDY HART, BELL 706
IF SHE IS NOT AT HOME.
PLEASE LEAVE A MESSAGE WITH THE OPERATOR
Math students, does your MA-ME= -$?
If your Monthly Expenditures exceed your Monthly Allowance,
thenanNB of C Special Checking account maybe the answer
to theproblem!Agreatway toorganizeyour budget.No need to
carry excess cash.Learnhow convenientand effective it is to
have your own personal checking account! -»■»■>■* ._.
NATIONALBANK OFCOMMERCEJNIJ\^
Mtmber FidtfilDipoirt Intunnct Corpoimon
Their two tallies came in the
third inning.
Runs scored came quickly and
numerously in the second Port-
land State game. S.U. blasted
out 12 hits in a 10-7 win in the
nightcap.
Mike O'Brien, Fred Gonzalez,
Steve Conklin and Louis Steven-
son clouted doubles to pace the
Chiefs. S.U. collected 9 runs in
the second and third innings to
retire the Portland State pitcher
early.
CHIEFTAIN HURLER Bill
Tsoukalas allowed the Portland-
ers just six hits and struck out
seven. Portland picked up its
seven runs with the aid of five
S.U. errors. Tsoukalas now has
a 2-0 season record.
Mike O'Brien flashes past third base in the Portland State game.
Friday, the Chieftains invade
Portland to attempt a four-game
sweep of Portland State. They
will meet the Vikings in a
doubleheader at 1:30 p.m.
The next day, S.U. plays a
doubleheader with the Univer-
sity of Portlandat 1:30 p.m.
Travel netted the Chieftain
tennismenfew comforts andfew-
er victories in Oregon.
After fiveconsecutive victories
in Seattle, the tennis team met
the University of Oregon and
Netters Lose in Oregon;
California Trip Continues
OregonState University lastFri-
day andSaturday.
THE OREGON netters edged
S.U. 5-4 on Friday. Tom Gor-
man, who won in two sets, and
BrianParrott, who beat his man
in three sets, were the only
Chieftains to take their singles
matches.
S.U. defeated Oregon in two
of three doubles matches. The
sole Oregon doubles victory
turned the contest in its favor.
Steve Hopps playedasone-half
of the losing S.U. doubles com-
bination. He had been stricken
with flu before the matches and
his game was not up to par.
The Chieftains traveled to Ore-
gon State the next day. The
Staters have a traditionally
strong squad and they demon-
stratedtheir power in a 7-2 S.U.
drubbing.
GORMAN AND Scott Geoghe-
gan were victors in singles en-
counters to give S.U. its two
points. Oregon State swept the
doublescompetition. Hopps was
unable to play in the Oregon
Statemeeting.
A lengthy California trip still
confronts the Chieftains.
A Phi O Smoker
Set for Friday
The annual A Phi O Smoker,
a combination of mayhem and
madness, will be at 8 p.m. Fri-
day.
Tickets will be sold in the
Chieftain from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
today and tomorrow. Tickets
purchased in the Chief sell for
75 cents.
Those waiting to buy tickets
until Friday night will pay $1.
A cut-rate price on tickets for
females is offered this year.
Six boxing bouts, a bash-out
and a tag-team wrestlingmatch
are scheduled to fill out the eve-
ning's card.
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Season Record Now 10-3:
Baseballers Blast Portland Staters Twice
3
Tom Workman
Places on Graded
All-American Ten
Academic honors andAll-
Star efforts highlighted
Tom Workman's weekend.
The 6-foot-7 senior was named
to the basketball academic AII-
American Sunday. A polling of
the sports information directors
of the nationplacedWorkman in
the top ten vote-gettersand land-
ed him on the first team.
He is the first S.U. player to
be so honored. His qualifica-
tion was a 3.5 g.p.a. earned in
fall quarter. A varsity competi-
tor to be selected must be a
true student-athlete.
The day before the announce-
ment of the academic honor,
Workman started in the North-
South All-Star game. He scored
four points on Free throws. The
South won the contest 88-82.
Sunny State?
The S.U. tennis team was
scheduled to meet Stanford
University on Monday before
therainscame.
Three further matches in
the sunshine state remainfor
the Chieftains. Tomorrow
they are at Foothill College,
Friday at University of the
Pacific, Saturday at Santa
Clara.4-0 and he has an earned runaverageof 1.93.
THAT ONE Portland hit was
a fluke single. The batter ca-
romed the ball off home plate
and the S.U. catcher could not
handle it. Thus Lemon's no-hit
effort was spoiled.
The Chieftains backed Lemon
with two runs on three hits.
—Spectator photosbyEmmettLane
SNAPI Number 23, S.U. pitcher Bill Tsoukalas,also can
belt the ball. In the second inning of the Portland State
nightcap, he helped ignite a four-run Chieftain uprising.
S.U. won the game 10-7 and Tsoukalas got credit for the
victory.
LAfter sweepinga double-ader from PortlandState
on Saturday, the S.U. base-
ball team raised its record to
10-3. Nearly half of those vic-
tories are in pitcher Jeff Lem-
on's win column.
The froshhurler stoppedPort-
land State on one hit in the
opener of Saturday's twin bill.
His season mark is a spotless Round Swamped
A three-hour downpourSun-
daycanceled thebeginningof
intramural Softball at Wash-
ingtonPark.
The scheduled firstroundof
games will be played this
Sunday, weather permitting.
The following rounds, 11, 111,
IV, and V, will be pushed
backa week.
Tom Rudy andTerryThomas,
playing in the number three and
number four positions, outshot
S.U.snumber one and two men.
Their low scores did not pre-
vent Washington from winning
the match 14% to 12>/2-
Thomas was the medalist for
both teams with a 75. Rudy's
18-hole score was 76. Together
these two accounted for five
S.U. points.
Orrin Vincent and John Van-
Doren shot 80 and 81 respective-
ly. Jerry Jonson had an 82 and
Harrison Jewell had 79. Jewell
contributed three points to the
Chiefs' total.
Earlier in the year, S.U. had
beaten the Huskies by an identi-
cal 14'/2 to 1214 margin. The
rubber match between the two
schools will be in May.
The Chieftain record has now
dropped to 1-4. Tomorrow the
golfers meet Western Washing-
ton College at 1 p.m. on the
course at Inglewood.
Chieftain Golfers Bested
By Washinton 141/2-121/2
The middlemen on S.U.s golf
team broke ranks yesterday
against the U.W. at Inglewood
country club.
THE
CHAMBER
Happy Hour
7-8
Monday - Thursday
I.D. Please
LOOK-SPIFFY
IN A JIFFY
THE BELLE & BEAUX
OF THE BALL
COHE TO
5-POINT
CLEANERS
" The Paulist Father is a modern
man in every sense of the word.He
is a man of this age, cognizant of
the needs of modern men. He is
free from stifling formalism, is a
pioneer in using contemporary
ways to work with, for and among
100 million non-Catholic Amer-
icans. He is a missionaryto his own
people— the American people. He
utilizes modern techniques to ful-
fill his mission, is encouraged to
call upon his own innate talents to
help further his dedicated goal." If the vital spark of serving God
through man has been ignited in
you, why not pursue an investiga-
tion of your life as a priest? The
Paulist Fathers have developed an
aptitude test for the modern man
interested in devoting his life to
God. This can be a vital instrument
to helpyou make the most impor-
tant decision of your life. Write for
it today.
NATIONAL VOCATIONS DIRECTOR
PAULIST FATHERS
415 WEST 59th STREET
NEW YORK, N.Y. 10019
A PHI O
SMOKER
"Boxing at its Best"
Friday 8 p.m. Gym
S.U. Drill Teams Win
S.U.s women's Army drill
team won first place in the
women's division at the fourth
annual Seattle Invitational Drill
Meet at the Sand Point Naval
Air Station last Saturday.
J. Perrin Cornell, commander
of the S.U. ROTC team, tied
for second place among men's
team commanders with the U.
W. Air Force ROTC command-
er,Ken Williams.
Terry Gordon, commander of
the S.U. women's drill team,
mon, Gail Harris,Robert Hayes,
Mary Hermann, Patricia Hess,
Margaret Hill, Paula Holden,
Steven Huling, James Kautzky,
Margaret Kelleher, Richard
Kerkov,and Catherine Kettrick.
RENATE KIEN, Leslie Kil-
bourne, Barbara Knapp, Ann
Koch,Julie Koenig,Gail Kriley,
John Kriss, Donna Lancaster,
Karen Latimer, Michael Law-
son, Patrick Layman and Rich-
ard Libao.
Charles Litzbarski, Mary Jo
Lightfoot, Jo Linders, Barbara
Linscott, Judith MacQuarrie
David Madsen and Kathleen
Maher.
Eugenia Mallette, Janet Mar-
shall, Peter Matrionic, Cheryl
McCann, Patricia McCarthy,
Vincent McCarthy, Richard Mc-
Dermott, Anne McKeon, Shiela
McMahon, Susanne Measure,
Michael Merrick, Gary Michel-
son, James Miller, Michael Mil-
ler, Minako Mito and Gail
Monroe.
Colleen Murphy, Edmo n d
Oberti, Cecil Oliphant, Thomas
Olsen, Anthony Owens, Ruth
Palmer, Sharon Park, Kevin
Peterson, Anne Pichette, Chris-
tine Prussing, Patricia Puls,
Sara Purcell, John Pyatt, Mar-
shall Rafferty and Gerold Rein-
er.
JO ANN RICE, Stanton Rich-
ards, John Roach. William Rog-
ers, James Rundle. John Sam-
mons, Jerome Savage,Kathleen
Scherrer, Regina Schmalz, Pa-
tricia Serino, Douglas Smith,
Janis Soma and Sarah Stanley.
Timothy Stelzner. Zena Ste-
phens. Carolyn Stone, John
Tawney, Robert Taylor, Diane
Theilen, Winifred ThomDson,
Barbara Trachte, Linda Tsao,
Douglas Tyler, Carol Ullrich.
Cathryn Vanderzicht, Karen
Wagner. Gregory Waiss, Bar-
bara Walch, Daniel Weber.
Marie Weinrauch, Michael
Welch, Gale Werntz, Carroll
Wheeldon, Frederick Whyte,
Sue Wood, Thomas Woodman.
Robin Yaeger and Judy Young.
SMOKE IGNALS.
Today
Meetings
Gamma Sigma Phi board, 6:15
p.m., Xavier lounge.
Gamma Sigma Phi general, 7
p.m., Xavier lounge.
I.K. pledges, 6:30 p.m., P 305.
I.K. actives, 7 p.m., McHugh
Hall. Wear blazers.
A Phi O pledges, 7 p.m., Ba 102.
A PhiO actives, 7:30 p.m., Mc-
Hugh Hall.
Phi Chi Theta, 7:30 p.m., Mc-
Hugh Hall. Bring dues and ban-
quet fee. Pledge test willbe given
following the meeting.
leen Moll, John Monahan and
James Murphy.
Valeric Nicholls, Michael O'-
Brien, James O'Callaghan,Mar-
shall Okada, Bernadine O'Keefe,
Neil O'Leary, Lorraine Olsen,
Donald Parda, John Pavlat, Mi-
chael Pease, Douglas Pemerl
Ronald Perry, Rosemary Pow-
ers and Mary Reichlin.
PATRICIA REISS, Thomas
Rigert, Beverly Ringstad, Hel-
ene Riordan, Patricia Riordan,
Joyce Ritchie, Connie Rogel,
Sharon Rossiter, Colleen
Rounds, Harold Schindler, Rob-
ert Schmitt and Patricia
Scholes.
Patricia Schroeder, Virginia
Shelley, Thomas Stilwater, Kar-
la Strom, Timothy Tento, Val-
eric Tolan,Cheryl Thebon.Paul-
ette Uto, Sophie Wells, Mary
Whitmore, Donna Williamson,
Christopher Wong and Maxine
Zemko.
STUDENTS with more than
3.5 are James Alderice,Richard
Alexander, Paul Amorino, Mar-
tin Ancich, Terrence Anderson,
James Arima, Maria Ashton,
Lorna Atkinson, Victoria Bag-
inski, Grace Baker, Anita Bar-
tholdi,andBettyBartol.
Leonard Beil, Rosemary Bel-
lacero, William Bigas, Susan
Blakesley, James Bloomfield,
Paul Bride, Lloyd Brodniak,
Laurie Brown, Eric Bugna,
Kathleen Buzzard, Dianne Bye,
Mary Bryon and Colleen Chis-
holm.
DouglesChow, Stephen Clark,
Pauline Cline, John Cooper,
Denice Dalton, James Davis,
Charles Day and Mike Des-
Camp.
Cheryl Dittman, Kevin Dolan.
James Duff, Colleen Duffy, Jill
Ekar Diane Faudree, Sharon
Ferguson, John Firlotte, Timo-
they Flanagan, David Fleck,
Kay Franta, Marilyn Franzin,
Robert Frause, Glen Frichbert,
Marylee Graves and Jerome
Griswold.
Carole Guslander, Gail Har-
removal fee of $5 at the Office of
the Treasurer, complete the class
work and submit the removal
card to the instructor. The in-
structor will enter the grade and
return the card to the registrar.
Incomplete removal cards bear-
ing the grades earned will not be
accepted from students.
To be considered official, the
incomplete removal card is to be
filed in the registrar's office by
April 28 or the grade of "E" will
automatically be entered on the
student's records.
Mary Alice Lee
Registrar
(Continued frompage 1)
Cox, Sally Dating, Cheryl Da-
vid, Barbara Ditter, Mary Do-
lan, Kathleen Donahue and
CraigDuncan.
Michael Fahc y, Kathleen
Feeney,Joel Fergusen,Barbara
Flakus, Elizabeth Fortin,Dustin
Frederick, Suzanne Gabler,Rob-
ert Geraghty, Philip Gilday,
Maureen Hardy, Daniel Har-
kins, Berton Harrison, Michelle
Harvey and Mary Hautala.
TERENCE MATT, Kathleen
Hopps, David Hughes, William
Jack, Marilyn Jaeger, Anne
Johaneeon, Jeffrey Johnson,
Jean Juenemann, Bonnie Kalb,
Mary Kehoe, Martha Knoeber,
Gary Laflam and Jeanne Laurs.
Raymond Liedtke, Alice Lin-
scott, Joan Lofresti.
Marie Lynn, Candace Mar,
Helen Martin, Mary McDer-
mott, Louisa McNulty, Marilyn
Mihm, Joseph Miller, Judith
Miller, Michael Mitchell, Kath-
Gamma SigmaPhi
Install Officers
Gamma Sigma Phi, women's
service organization,had its an-
nual officers' installation in Xa-
vier lounge during President's'
night on April 12.
The new officers include Ber-
nie Clayton, president; Ther-
esse Wakin, vice president;
Kass Kerman, secretary; Mary
Ross, treasurer, and Betty
Pugh, social chairman.
Appointed officers are Marva
Stanley, service chairman, and
Cherie Trebon, pledge mistress.
Newly tapped members in-
clude Kathy Aquino,Pat Bailey,
Pat Bickle, Nancy Druzianich,
Jaclyn Falkner, Penny Hart-
man, Paula Holden, Sharon
Jameson, Renate Kihn, Carol
Kohler, Nancy Meeuwsen, Lar-
ry Olsen, Susan Peterson,
Sally Purcell, Marti Reinhart,
Suzanne Schack, Barb Smith,
Mary Jean Uhlenkott, Kass
Welch and Mary Yarington.
Official Notices
Students planning to attend
summer quarter are reminded to
see faculty advisers before the
end ofMay. Registration numbers
will be assigned as an approved
program of study is presented at
the Office of the Registrar. The
procedure must be completed be-
fore May 30.
Mary Alice Lee
Registrar
Students who have incomplete*
from winter quarter must offi-
cially remove the "I" grade by
Friday, April 28. Obtain the in-
complete removal card from the
Office of (he Registrar, pay the
4
Honor Achievement Won by Many
THE SPECTATOR Wednesday,April19, 1967
S.U.s award-winning Women's Army drill team
was named top commander
among the women.
The best men's drill team at
the meet was Oregon State Uni-
versity's Navy ROTC team. Fol-
lowing OSU were th£ S.U. Army
ROTC team, the Gonzaga Army
ROTC team and the University
of Colorado Navy ROTC team.
Among the women's units, the
University of Montana's wom-
en's Army team was second
and the Gonzaga Army team
third.
Only the Best
mJmk ROTC Military
ff^) Ball Date
# every type of corsage
# special student prices
# free dorm delivery
BROADWAY CENTRAL
FLORIST
EA 4-3600 410 Broadway E.
I Classified Ads |
HELP WANTED
SEATTLE OPERA
WANTS
THREE
SEATTLE WHIZKIDS
Definition: A young adult, either sex,
who can make the Seattle Opera
Success Trip.
Qualifications:
Originality— having enough cool to under-
stand what's already happened.
Articulation
—
being able to deal with the
ideas and people of our time.
Coherence— the ablity to work a cohesive
plan and to put new projects into action
without boggling your mind.
Stylo— the ability to make things happen
with apparent ease.
For appointment call: MA 3-3454 between
10 a.m. and 5 p.m.
APTS.. ROOMS
PRIVATE HOME— clean, comfortable
il**ping room, adjoining bath.
Private antranc*. On* block from
St. Joiaph't Church. $25 par
month. EA 5-3380.
MISC.
THESES, farm papan on IBM alec-
tric typewriter. Mrs. Rich, WE 7-
I|FI*oOo,o00 ness \I
■■■Hi■■bTB■■■■■■■■am■■(Cutondotted line) mM
WANTTOLOOK
LIKEABIG .—.
SPENDER?/f7T\(withoutbusting thebudget?) Ml
Take advantage of our 2-for-l offer. Just Ml 1,.»"»i.«/ 1 \Pj
bring in thisad. Pay for oneorder of pan- II Ipancaalsl
cakes... and get a second order of the ll >- - ..' IB
same value,FREE V^ ■*■■■ | IB
Take your pick of 22 different pancake Vy /£
varieties. Limit: one couponper couple. VT^rr^
NOT VALID
12-2
Division of International Industries. IfK
na Tapers
\ S& 1 Play !t smart in the trim ivy\^<%j»J styling of A-1 Tapersslacks!
y-^'v^Jr*y
-^'v^Jr* There'sa galleryof sharp
/ ?Py IMO-IRON fabrics andnew
/ \ Vfy colors for guys who
\li \Tj insist on the authentic!
J \ AtnoarbV campus stores,jEL^f \ £-^>Jt> or wr*te:A-1Kotzin Co.,X --ClSpw-x v23> 1300 Santee Street,l^#f "C^J*«»* Los Angeles,California90015
